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Ledgemont Names_W aldman
As Country Club Presid_ent
Maxwell W. Waldman was
elected president of the Ledgemont Country Club in Seekonk,
Massachusetts, at the annual
meeting of the group on November 5.
Other officers of the country
club are Sheldon Gerber, first vice
president; Sanford Litchman, second vice president; Gary Reitzas,
secretary, and Donal Dwares,
treasurer.
Members of the board of governors for one year are Dr. David
Freedman, Harry Leven, Henry
Colson and Leonard Engle.
Named for two year terms are ·
Ira Tepper, Howard Greene, Herbert J. Cohoe and Martin Jacobson. On the board for three years
are Maynard Freedman, Irving
Kritz, Ralph Rotkin and Joseph
Sholovitz.
Permanent members of the
board are Bernard Abedon, Richard Loebenberg, Mowry Lowe and
N. Louis Stone. Appointed for
one year are David Horovitz,
Owen K washa, Leonard Kates and
J . Joseph Levine.
Mortyn Zietz was named president of LeJgemont Associates,
Inc. , at the same meeting.
Other officers of the Associa tes
are David Meyers, vice president;
Marvin Holland, secretary, and
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The entire community has been
invited to be present for the Hanukah Torch Relay, a reenactment
illustrating the spirit or the state
of Israel and an act of commemoration or the Israeli athletes
murdered at the Olympic Games
in Munich.
A torch will be flown from Israel to Kennedy Airport in New
York City, and from there, by
special plane to the Green Airport
in Warwick at 2 p.m. It will then
be carried by relays of volunteer

NAHAL AL. lsracli-Oocupied
Syria - The heaviest lighting in
more than two years along the
cease-fire line between Israel and
Syria erupted Tuesday here on the
Golan heights.
As the young residents or Nahal
Al. a small paramilitary settleMAXWEU W. WAI.OMAN
ment, huddled in their underDonald Dwares, treasurer .
ground bunkers. Syria and Israel
Members of the board for one fought a n eight-hour series or air.
year are Dayid Allen, James Sieg- artillery and tank battles.
al. Nathan Lyon. Hyman Cotton
In Tel Aviv. a military spokesand Melvin Frank.
man reported th at six Syrian
Named to the board for two M IG-21 fighters had been downed
years arc Ha rold Cohen, Haskell in a dogfight and that 15 Syrian
Wallick, Leonard Fain, Irving tanks had been pummeled in air
Greenberg and Robert Gittleman. strikes.
Elected as three year members
40-Milr FrOllt Hit
of the board arc Sydney Feinberg,
In addition, the spokesman said.
Martin Kenner, Julius Licht, Dr. Israeli Air Force planes attacked
Evans Nelson a nd Ralph Tabor.
guerrilla and Syrian Arm y positions alona a 40-mile front. knocking out an important Syrian radar
si te, several artillery batteries and
damaging two infantry division
command posts.
Israel's losses were reported as
runners from the airport to the one civilan killed and tw,) t-i . "Iians
Jewish Community Center builcf: and one soldier wounded .
(A Syrian military spokesman
ing where it will arrive at approxisaid two Israeli planes were shot
mately 4 p.m.
The torch will be used to kindle down. 14 Israeli tanks destroyed
the Center's ow n giant outdoor a nd live artille r y posi tions
Hanuk a h menorah . Governor knocked out. He asserted that
Frank Licht and other dignitaries only one Syrian plane was downed
but that the pilot had parachuted
will speak.
Following the torch lighting cer- to safety. He said also that a numemony, the !Children's activities de- ber of Syrian civilians were killed
partment ~II sponsor its annual or wounded by Israeli planes and
Hanuka h Family Supper begin- that one Syrian soldier was
wounded.)
ning at 4:30 p.m. for Center famiLoss of Aircraft Denied
lies and their friends.
The Israeli spokesman denied
Following tho meal Bruce and
Syrian
assettions that israeli airJeanette - Master Magicians will
present a program followed by the craft had been downed during the
Brown University Festival Danc- fighting and said that every effort
had been made to avoid inflicting
ers.
casualties on Syrian civilians.
From Nahal Al, flights of Israeli fighter-bombers could be
seen sweeping across the 1967
cease-fire line and diving at Syrian
positions. Moments later, tall columns of black smoke were rising
cember 10, at 8 p.m.
PROVTY cochair men arc
Michele Williams and Amy Bernon, and USY cochairmen are
Rocky Perlman a nd Uindy Price.
Members of the committee include Cantor and Mrs. Norman
Gewirtz of Temple Beth El, and
Cantor Ivan E . Perlman of
Temple Emanu-EL Arthur Richter
is coordinator.

Zamir Chorale Of Boston
Brought By Two Temples
For the first time in the history
of Temple Emanu-EI a nd Temple
Beth El, the youth groups of the
temples have cooperated to bring
a program of music to the city.
Proceeds of the concert will go to
the activities of the USY of Emanu-EI and PROVTY of Beth El.
The Zamir Chorale of Boston,
made up of 80 young college students, will present their concert,
which ranges· from the Hassidic to
the modern Israeli and from the
liturgical to the world of Hebrew
rock and jazz, will appear at
Temple Beth El on Sunday, De-
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Israel, Syria·In Heaviest Fighting
Since Two-Year-Old Cease Fire

Jewish Center Plans
Hanukah Celebration
Two special event will highlight
the Jewish Community Center's
celebration of the coming Hanukah holiday on Sunday, December
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into the blue afternoon sky.
The Israeli pla nes st ruck again
and again, sweeping in great circles over the shimmering Sea of
Galilee. across the Golan heights
and diving down o n the Syrian
plain . Once their bombs were unloaded, the lighters streaked west
over the hazy Galilean hills. on ly
to be replaced by other planes .
At one point. alter a brief aerial
battle. a Syrian lig hter could be
seen spinning toward the earth ,
black smoke-spiraling behind it. A
moment later there was an explosion and more smoke.
Toward dusk . Israeli a nd Syrian
tank s exchanged lire across the
cease-fire line a few miles northeast or here. The tank s hells,
equipped with brilliant tracers.
streaked across the hori,o n in flat .
low arcs, exploding in a burst of
lire.
Ii was impossible 10 tell from
here what damage was caused other than the brush fires that broke
out in the dry fields a nd continued
to burn into the night. Eight more
fires could be counted to the
north, near the Syrian tow n or El
Quneiter .
The area fell silent shortiy after
dark as a huge orange moo n rose
over the Syrian plain. In the distance a dog barked .
In scope a nd intensity. the fighting during the day was the heaviest along this truce line since July.
1970. when the two armies fought
for three days. Like the live ot her
less intense one-day battles fought
here during the last eight weeks.
the action Tuesday began with an
Israeli air raid in reprisal for guerrilla attacks from Syrian territory.

General Staff Warning
In a briefing for newsmen in Tel
Aviv, a senior officer of the Israeli
general staff warned that such
raids would continue " until the
Syrians realize that it is not lucrative for them to go on with this
game." He said, "I think they understand our message, but perhaps

until toda y it has not been loud
enough .··
Foreign Minister Abba Eban.
speaking at a press luncheon in Jc.
ru salem . described the air strikes
as " preventa tive rather than curative ... He said . " The) wil l not

stamp out terrorism in them se lves
but we mu st not give the terrorists
a period of quiet and the oppor-

tunity to organi ze and equip themselves for attack s against our tcrfltor y.
According to militar y so ur ces.
there have been six guerrilla incidents along the Golan Heig hts in
the last several da ys. Two military
vehicles struck mines near here
last Friday and the nearby se ttlement of Nahal Go lan was s helled
last Friday and aga in Mo nday .
Tuesda y morning. the sources

said. two newl y laid mines were
di scovered near here
demonstrating. as one o fficer put it.
"that they're not going to quit. "

Heavy Artillery Barrage
In retaliation. Israeli planes
struck a Syrian Arm y position at
8:50 Tuesday morning and returned two hours later to attack
what were described as three gue rrilla bases inside the cease-lire
line.
An hour later. acco rding to a
military spokesman , the Syrians
opened a heavy art iller y barrage
all a long the cease-fire line. The
Israeli spokesman said that the
Syr ia ns concentrated their fire on
two civi lian sett lements near El
Quneitra and Nahal Golan. In o ne
settlement, Merom Golan. a shell
reportedly st ruck the dining hall,
killing one person and injuring two
others.
The military spokesman said
that Israe li artillery and tanks had
returned the Syrian barrage while
air force planes pounded the Syrian batteries and a radar site at
Nueime, in southern Syria. near
the Jordan border.

Tickets may be obtained by
writing to Temple Beth El PROVTY at 70 Orchard Avenue,
Providence, R.I. 02906.

Bavaria Asks Extradition
MUNICH, West Germany -

The Bavarian Justice Ministry has
formwt' requested that the central
Government seek .the extradition
from Libya of three Palestinian
guerrillas charged with murder
and the taking of hostages. in
connection with the attack on the
Israeli Olympic team here on
Septcm ber 5.
The three were freed · 11 days
ago in exchange for a West
German plane with 13 passenger
and seven \:rcwmcn seized by
Arab hijackers and flown to

Libya.

Since West Germany has no
extradition treaty with Libya,
there was little espectation that
the three would be returned, a
spokcsm·an for the Justice
Ministry said. They were the sole
survivors of a gunfight with the
police al Fti"rstenfeldbrti"ck
Airport, outside Munich. Eleven
Israelis, Jive Arabs and a German
policeman were killed .
.
The Bavarian authorities are stil/
considering whether to demand'
the extradition of the hijackers,
who weized the Lufthansa plane
on October twcnty-ninctb.

IS INSTALLID: lobbi Jacob Handler of Temple leth ,.,_1 _, Installed re.. ntly as pre1ident of the Rhode
Island loard .f Rabbis by loNi Wllflem G. ltouclc ~• Temple 1e,;, !! Shewn ai...,,~. left to rifht, are Rallbi
Saul INma,. el Temple 3'!•" T-h,
:,Nsklent: Acal.bi 1,oucle, llai.t.i 14andler, lcabb: Bernard Rotman of Temple leth Am, -tary, and
les!le Y. Guttetman .i T..,.i. leth il, _ ,_
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More people attend the event
that is advertised. Call the Herald
office. 724-0200 or 724-0202.

NEW YOR~T~~me 40 or 50
Jewish activists sat in October 26
at the Moscow headquarters of the
Central Committee of the
Communist Party, demanding to
sec party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev
and to be told why they have been
denied · exit visas .

Polynesian

·an•

Cantonc:H: Cui!.inc
"COCKTAILS SERVED.,

• Tab OIi Sonka •

467-7440

I
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Plan Reception For Hellmanns

Before Center Hanukah Dance
Harlan J. Espo, president of the
Jewish Community Center. will be
the host at an informal reception
which will precede the Center's
Chanukah Dance on Saturday evening, December 2.
The reception, beginning at 8:30
p.m., will serve to introduce to all
those attending, Mr. and Mrs.
Sigmund J . Hellmann, the recently
appointed executive director of the
Center.
The dance will feature a special

Hanukah decor, a 'dance orchestra,
canapes and beverages. Reservations must be made in advance.
Dr. Burton L Fischman is
chairman of the dance. Other
members of the dance committee
are Mrs. Joseph Barcohana, Mrs.
Merrill Blum, Mrs. Mary Danial,
Mrs. Bernard Gladstone, Mrs.
Louis Handwerger, Mrs. Sol Resnik, Mrs. Marvin Silverman, Mrs.
Maurice Share and Mrs. Manfred
Weil.
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CAPE KOSHER FOODS
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58 WASHINGTON ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
726-9393

~

" MEAT OF THE WEEK"
WEEK OF SUN. NOV. 26-FRI. DEC. 1

ISRAEL MULTI-COLORED

CHANUKAH
CANDLES
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BIii WISIIII FOR A HAPPY CHAN-AH

. All OUR MEATS AND POULTRY ARE MADE KOSHER
(SOAKED AND SALTED) OVEN READY

"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"
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decorate
your
ho'me
:/ EXCITINGLY!
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Fr.om 58'
to '58 per roll

. Six Decorating
Consultants
Available

ARTHUR J. LEVY
Funeral services for Arthur J .
Levy, 75, of 300 Grotto Avenue.
who died November 17 after a sixmonth illness, were held Sunday in
Temple Beth El. Burial was in
Sons o f Israel and David Cemetery.
The husband or Mrs. Harriet
(Dimond) Levy, he was born in
New York City.
In 1929. Mr. Levy founded the
Jewish Family & C hildren's Service (formerly the Jewish Family
Welfare Service). a social service
agency which provides counseling
and relief to families. He served
as its president for the first 20
years or its existence.
He also served as an o fficer of
the Jewis h Fc-deration or Rh ode
Is la nd and the Jewish Comm un ity
Center. and as chairman or the
Providence Co uncil or Socia l
Agencies.
In I 951. he was appointed by
Governor Dennis J . Roberts to the
Commission to Consolidate State
Laws, and from 1933-39 he was
chairman o r the Providence Comounity Fund Educational Publicity
Commiuee.
In 1950 and 195 1. Mr. Levy wa
president of the Rhode Island Bar
Association. a nd had served as a
member or the H ouse of Delegates of the American Bar Association from 1960-68. He had a lso
served on several of the A BA ·s
national committees.
He was editor-in-chief or the
Rhode Island Ba r J ounral from
1952-54.
He was a past president of the
Temple Beth El Brotherhood a nd
a n honorary trustee of the temple
and of The Miriam Hospital. He
was a member of the Advisory
Committee of the Federal Tax Institute of New England and of the
board of the Jewish Home for the
Aged.

In 1944, he was presented the·
Sixth Roger Award presented by
the Providence Journal-Bulletin
for good citizenship. Mrs. Levy
was a member of the Providence
law firm of Levy, Goodman,
Semonoff and Gorin.
In 1958 he represented Kingsley
International Pictures Corporation
in a suit attempting to prevent the
city from interfering with the right
of the Avon Cinema to show a
film entitled And God Created

Women.
The film, which created a furor
in its day, but was mild by today's
standards, was finally allowed to
be shown in Providence after sectibns of it had been cut.
Mr. Levy was graduated from
Brown University in 1919, the secretary of his class. He received a
law degree from Boston University, and was elected a member, of
the BU National "Alumni Council
last April.
He was a member of the Brown
alumni Association, the Brown
Club of Rhode Island, the Touro
Fraternal Association, Roger Williams Lodge #11 84, B' nai B'rith,
and Overseas Lodge •i,40.

•••

MRS. FANNY LAWRENCE
Dally 8:30 lo 5:30

'TIL9TUESDAY
CLOSED
'WEDNESDAY

781-7070. ,, ,. 1 ,9 2 N_ARRAGANSETT AVE._

Funeral services for Mrs. Fanny
Lawrence of 947 Hope Street,
widow of Harry Lawrence, who
died November 17 after an illness
of a · month, were held Sunday at
thf Sugarman Memorial Chapel.

Burial was in Lincoln Park C emetery.
A native of Russia, who had
lived in Providence si nce she was
an infant. she was a daug hter of
the late Samuel and C lara (Rubin )
Borod.
Shr was a mem ber of Temple
Beth El a nd its Sisterhood.
Mrs. Lawrence leaves a daughter. Mrs.
orman Jagolinzer of
Barringto n: a brother. Esmond
Borod, a nd a sister. Mrs . Kate
Bro wns tein. both o r Providence.

LO IS TABER
Funera l services for Louis Taber. 92. or 37 Catherine Street.
Newport. who died November 17.
were held Sunday at t he S uga rman Memorial Chapel. Burial " as
in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The husband of the late Haui c
(Si lverm an) Taber. he was a paper
goods wh o lesaler in Providence for
more tha n 60 years a nd was the
president or Louis Taber and Sons
of Providence.
Born in Russia. a so n of the late
Albert a nd Phoe be Taber. he
came to this country as a young
boy. He was a Providence resident
for about 75 years until moving 10
Newport six years ago.
He was a member of Temple
Ema nu-El a nd o ne of its founders.
He is survived by two daug hters. Miss Sadie Taber. and Mrs.
Mildred Adelso n. both of Newport: a son, Alben Taber of We llesley, Massachusetts: fi ve grandrhildren. and one great-grandchild .

...

JACK GARFINKEL
Funeral services for Jack Garfinkel, 68, of 235 Carolina Avenue, who died November 10, after
an illness of a year, were held November 12 at the Sugarman Meoorial C hapel. Burial was in Linroln Park Cemetery.
A supervisor for Rhode Island
Insulated Wire before his retirement, he was a member of Congregation Shaare Zedek-Sons of
Abraham and the Providence
·chapter of the Golden Agers.
The husband of Jeanette (Gabrilowitz) Garfinkel, he was born in
Pola nd, a son of the late Gcrsh
and Rachael Garfinkel. He had
lived in Providence more thari 40
years.
Besides his wife, survivors are
two sons, Stephen • Garfinkel of
East Greenwich, and Richard Garfinkel of Providence; a brother, Irving Garfinkel and a sister, Mrs.
·rebecca Ashcl, both in Israel, and
two grandchildren.
·

...

MRS. EDWARD LANG
Funeral services for Mrs. Ger- ..

trude bing of 201 Hoffman Avenue. Cranston, who died November 10 airer a two-day illness,
were held November 12 at the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Bur- al was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The wife of Edward Lang, she
was born in Providence, a daughter of the late David and Regina
(Gree~e) Jacobson. She had lived
in Cranston for 22 years.
Besides her husband, she is survived by a son, Bruce Lang of
Warwick; a daughter, Mrs. Robert
DiPippo of East Greenwich; five
brothers, Hyman 'Jacobson of
Warwick, William and Jack Jacobson of Cranston, Benjamin Jacobson of Pawtucket and Harold
Jacobson of Providence; two sisters, Mrs. Rhoda Newman of
Miami. Florida, and Mrs. Sheila
Hochberg of Los Angeles, California, and three grandchildren .

...

SIDNEY PEPPER
Funeral services for Sidney Pepper. 74. of 449 Potters Avenue.
who died Monday, after a o neyear illness. were held the foll owing d ay at the Sugarman Memorial C hape l. Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The husba nd of Jeanette (Waldman ) Pepper. he was born in
Austria. a son of the late Aa ron
and Anna Pepper. He came to this
country as a child a nd lived in
Providence for more tha n 70
yea rs.
Mr. Pe pper wa~ the owner a nd
operator o f the prod uce department of the Grade A Market on
C halk st o ne

A venue for many
yea rs.
He was a member of Temple
Beth Israel. the Rhode Island Jewish Fraterna l As-,ocia tion. past
president o f the Congregati o n
Sons o r Abrah a m. a member of
the C hased Schei Amess. the Jewish Home for the Aged, The Miria m H ospi tal a nd the Provi~encc
C hevra Kadis ha .
'
Survivors besides his wife. arc a
son. Gera Id Pepper o f Warwick:
two brothers. Max Pepper of New
York City a nd Jack Pepper of

...

Providence. a nd a sister.

U.S. TOURIST HELD
TEL AV IV. - Police identified
a 22-year-old American tourist arrested on suspicion of mai ling letter bombs in Israel as Dennis
Feinstein of Stockton, California.
Feinstein was arrested near the
Lebanese border shortly after letter born bs addressed to President
Nixon. Secretary of State William
P. Rogers and Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird we re discovered in the post office at Kirvat Shemona, and Israeli village
near the border.

With Regard to o Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
In ~M.ftoriam
Very often a cord of thanks in
The Herald mHts o need which
can hardly be solved in any other
way. Not only is it a gracious ••·
prestion of gratitude to thoN who
have Mnt sympathy but also cour•
teoully acknowledges the servic"
and kindneu of the many to

whom a personal note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
namn and oclclresses are not
k1:tOwn. lntertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in person or by telephone to: I .I.
"Jewt$h Herakf, " Webster Stl'fft,
Pawtucket, I.I. 02861 , 724-0200.
16 .00 for Mven lines, ,4()<c for
each extra line.
Payment with orct.r.

Max Sugarmqn
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

Mrs.

Hime Buckler of Providence.

45 8 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISrlNCTION RUBIN SU~ARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM.

·,
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A subscription to the Hera ld
makes a good gift: Telephone 7240200 or 724-0202.
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Hera ld subscribers comprise a n
active buyi ng market. For <X-

cellent resu lts. advertise in
Herald . Ca ll 724-0200.

the

HOPE
s· -1 o• STORE
HOURS

MON., TUES., WED. 9:30-7:00
THURS. & FRI. 9:30 -8:00
SAT. 9:30 -7:00

SUND A·Y S 12:30 -6:00
~ ~~ m Ml 8 ~ ~
A 35 -year old tradition of superb foods,
-

CHANUKAH

1.

WKND .

(Nov. 30-Dec. 3) 3 full doy,
for price of 2. We poy for 3rd .

2.
3.

"GET-TO GETHEI" WKND.
( Dec . 8-1 0) 30% off regular
rote for all previuos guests.
" GET-TO-KNOW" Homowack Wknd. (Dec . 15- 17)
25% OFF REGULAR RATE TO
NEW GUESTS!.

, . Christmas-New

Yeon'

Friendly, Fun! IT'S A FAMILY
AFFAIR!.

HOMDWArK
L<MM

OPIN AU YIAl
Spri... Glen, N.Y.

~

UJ.~E

Tel, 914-647--

t00--431-2212

_rici1tt: Irv & norence 81icbtein

Syria To Continue Help To Guerrillas
BEIR UT, Lebanon Syria
declared last week that she would
in crease h er s upport for
Palesti ni an guerri llas operating
from her territory against Israel.
A Syrian Govc rn menl
spokesma n, quoted by the Middlc
East News Agency in a report
fr om Damascus, said that "aid to
the guerrillas will con tinu e

un ique recipes and del icacies

NOW KOSHER CATERING ANYWHERE FOR ANY SIZE
FUNCTION OR OUR OWN ATTRACTIVE FACILITIES

FREE AND IMMEDIATE
CONFIRMATIONS
AT ALL
LEADING
HOTELS

regardless or Israeli reprisa ls ...
Syri an jct righters cou ld be seen
patrolling between Damascus and
the Israeli occupied Golan heights .
The two countries exchanged
artillery fire last week and Israeli
jets attacked guerrilla bases .

CALLUS
FOR YOUR

NON-STOP FLIGHT
TO MIAMI NOW
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

ZELDA KOUFFMAN

Give a Herald ubscription .

$500,000 Coutwier and
Con=-,::- ....,._ fur Collection
next -w-eek only.. .
only at H~ris
It is our privilege and honor to present the world reknown Galanos
fur collection next week only_ All the new silhouettes -the cape,
the tent, the wrap-around, the cropper, the short, short jacket-:-superbly executed in Sable, Chinchilla, Russian Broadta!l, Mink,
sport furs and others_ Come - make your selection and make the
happy discovery that your dreams can become a reality.

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. FREE PARKING RIGHT NEXT ~ R CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FURRIER,

64 YEARS OF FINE FUR TRADITION.

400 WESTMINSTltR STREET
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FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY
Mental Health of a People
By BERYL SEGAL
During the twenty-fifth annimuch about the lack ol good man- grumble a nd adjust to their Estabners in public places, in hotels and lishment. Witness the many years
versary of the State of Israel, the
restaurants, in government estab- Israel has kep the Map~i. the Lapeople of Israel received a wellishments and even in department bor Party in power. It has been in
come report card from the Minstores. How docs this behavior fit the government these twenty-five
istry ol Health. In the magazine
into the "Absolutely Normal" pic- years, since the establishment of
Israel for October 1972, there is
ture of Israel?
the State of Israel. The people
an article by Yoel Marcus entitled
The explanation is quite simple. grumble about taxes, about corAn Absolutely Normal People.
ruption,
an
extroverted
society.
about favoritism . But at
Israel
is
How do the Israelis keep their
The people are tense, appear rude, the end they go to the polls and
sanity in spite ol great tensions?
shout at each other, push in lines, vote for Mapai. In their criticism
We are told that the Israel
tell all their troubles to perfect ol the Establishment, they cleanse
society is perfectly normal as far
strangers, grumble about rules and themselves of their rage and go on
as mental health is concerned. The
regulations, and in that way they singing; "Next Year It Will Be
good news comes from the MinGood."
get rid ol their mental load pressistry ol Health (Mental Health
We can say, ends the article,
ing
on them and thus reduce the
Service) which keeps its finger on
danger of "breaking down."
that the people of Israel · arc menthe pulse ol the land.
tally healthy simply because they
· Another explanation lies in the
The three most common sympnature of the Jewish religion. It find such a variety of ways to
toms ol menta l disturbance are:
"empty" their frustrations.
docs not reject sex and docs not
I. Alcoholism. When a person
They do not resort to violence.
make people feel guilty about
cannot cope with problems, when
They do not get drunk. They arc
their sex life. It docs not preach
responsibility weighs heavy on his
not
under psychiatric treatment.
that man is born to suffer on
mind, he takes to drink as an esearth. On the contrary, joy is the
Individuals may break down,
cape. Alcoholism, according to pohighest rung a man can achieve.
but the people as a whole is menlice records, is almost non-existent
Wake up in the morning and
tally normal.
in Israel. We have been beseeched
pra ise the Lord !
Let those who worry about Isby beggars in the streets ol Tel
rael take heart from this article.
For some reason the Israelis
Aviv, but we did not meet a ny
"enjoy" their grumblings against
drunks weaving their way home.
their government. It is almost like
( The opiniortS expressed in this ar2. Suicides. When turbulent waticle are thou of Mr. Segal and
an indoor sport. But these grumters have reached your soul, and
not necessarily those of this newsblings serve as an outlet for their
you cannot see your way out, you
paper.)
accumulated frustrations. They
begin to think ol suicide. One
would expect that Israel, with
people coming from all the corners ol the earth, with problems ol
a . personal nature, physical and
moral, overloading the average
newcomer, would be high on the
suicide list. But the opposite is
true. The Department of Menta l
Health says that the rate ol suiBy Sylvia Por~r
cides is the lowest in the world.
3. Drug Addiction. This scourge
<if· the civilized world which psyHelp for Jobless Scientists, Engineers
chiatrists agree is a .symptom of
the unbalanced mind, is greatly
As we make at least some tranarc an estimated 40,000 to 45,000
exaggerated among the young in
sition to peacetime production patunemployed scientists and engifsracl. Altogether, those who turn
terns after our withdrawal from
neers, plus another 150,000 or
to drugs such as heroin, LSD,
Vietnam, the employment probmore jobless technicians. And not
speed and da ngerous tranquilizers,
lems ol our highly skilled engicounted arc those " employed" in
according to health authorities is
neers, scientists and technicians
fields which utterly mock and
not more than 600 individuals.
could again intensify.
waste their skills.
· The alarming stories we hear ol
These workers are clustered in
There is no time to lose, then,
young people using drugs in Israel,
our defense-oriented corporations.
in focusing on what employment
are highly overplayed. Many who · Many ol their jobs will undoubthelp may be available for you come from abroad are cured of
edly be undermined as the comor someone you know - if you
their addiction by forming settlepanies turn to a nd retool for work
are in this situation. And my
ments of their own and taking on
in civilian fields. Right now, there
cheerful news is that there is a
the burdens of communal work.
much wider variety of special help
,IIIHllllllllllllllffllllllllllllllffllllllllllllllllllltlftlHIHI
We are a suffering people. In
being offered than you probably
our long history we have exrealize. Herc' s a rundown:
perienced crisis alter crisis. But we
(I) The Federal government has
are not a frustrated people. We
a Technology Mobilization and
are laid low but we rebound again.
Reemployment Program, a S42
A SHVICI Of THE
Psychiatrists tell us that people
million, two-year effort funded by
JEWISH FEDERATION
rea ct to frustrations in. two ways,
the Labor Department. It offers
Of IIHODE ISlANO
writes Yoe! Marcus:
job search "grants" averaging
and the
I. Apathy, the feeling of "what
about
$150 to help unemployed
ill. JEWISH HIIIAlD
is the use," and despondency and
For listing Caff 421-41 Ir
workers to travel to job interviews
d.espair.
and explore job possibilities; reloSUNDAY, NOVEMIIER 26, 1972
2. Looking for a scapegoat. The
cation grants to cover moving ex9:30 o.m.
scapegoat is usua lly a minority
penses for applicants who accept
Temple Beth To,ah, Men'• Cvb, R-,vlar ·Me.ting
group who is to blame !or any ca1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
jobs beyond commuting distance
S.,terhood Temple &nanv-EI, Hanvltah Work Shop
lamity that befalls the land, from
from home; stipends for in2:00 p.m.
drought to excessive rainfall.
J.wi1h Home for the Aged, Annval Me.ting
stitutional training; reimbursement
8:00 p.m.
The pe_ople ol Israel are far
for
employers and institutions proTemple Sinai, Avthor Lec:tvre S.rie•
from being apathetic. They are
viding on-the-job training.
MONDAY, NOVEMIIER 27, 1972
ready to squabble at :he drop of a
12:30 p.m.
To be eligible for financial assis"ovichnce Chapt.r of Hado11e1h, Aleph GrOl.lp,
hat. They cannot even agree on
tance under this program, an engi,aid Up Memberthlp Me.ting
"Who is a Jew." One look at tlie
8:00 p.m.
neer, scientist" or technician must
Ctan1ton Chopt.r of Hodot1e1h, Boord Me.ting
parties they have, and at the numbe unemployed or underemployed
l'awtvcket-C.ntrol ,0111 Hodo1tah, Revvlar Mfftber ol newspapers, each of them
1"9
by a company relying on the aeroTUESDAY, NOVfMIH 21, 1972
publishes, and at the ·variety of
space
or defense industry for 40
1:00 p.m.
ideologies each of them em braces, . , . _ Women, G.,b #1, Memberffiip TH
per cent 9r more of its business
WIONISOAY, NOVIMIH 29, 1972
and one is convinced that the
during one out of the past Jwo or
1:00 p.m.
people in Israel are far from saytwo out ol the past live years prior
""Wence Sectten, Notfonol COllncil of Jewlffl
Women, R.,vlar Meeting
ing "What is the use?" "It will be
to layoff.
7:00 p.m.
good," and "Do not despair" are
For more information, contact
Jewi1h Comffl\lnlty Center, St!Jdent TeaclMr .Winter Art Show & SoJ.
the two most common expressions
the Engineers, Scientists and
1:00 p.m .
one hears in Israel.
Technicians
Job Development
Si,t.,hMd Temple lnMnN•B, Adult ln,titvte Lech,,- Serie,
As for looking for a scapegoat,
Unit of your nearest state employTHUISOAY,
NOVIMNR
JO,
1972
the people of Israel are all chilment service. Each state has one
9 130 · ·'"·
dren of minorities. Even the Old
lh.de 1.aaM-S.Uthefn Ma-huMth ........
or more "TM.RP" special_ists
w
n·,
Ameriwn
O,T,
INrcf
MNttn,
Settlers are newcomers themThere are also 14 special "EST"
12:00 ....n
selves. The number of families
Sht.rhMd Temple lmanu•lt, l'akf Up Memts.nhlp
units in the hardest hit areas: Los
whose ancestors have lived bunAngeles, Long Beach, Van Nuys,
4 :00 p.m .
. dreds of years in the land is very
Jewith c..mmvnlty C.ntet', Heinvltah Twch Run
West Covina, San Diego, San
.
6100 ,.m
small inde~-0. The relations beJose, Santa Ana, California;
Jewlffl C•nunvnlty C.nt.r, le• 5"ptNt"
tween groups may be strained, but
Huntsville, Alabama; Cape KenntDAY, DICIMIII t, 1f72
~=-h U ~ t y. Open Meeting, ,.ti,. Lvnchthere are no accusations.
nedy, Florida; Atlanta, Georgia;
And yet, the article asks, why
Boston, Massachusetts; ·St. Louis, ,
SATUIDAY, DICIMNI 2, 1912
~
9100 p.m.
do the people in Israel appear to
Missouri; Hicksville, New York;
Jewhh c..mmvnlty C.,,._,, Hanult•h DanN
be so nervous, so devoid of pa(<;ontinued on page 12)
1111 I
tience a nd tolerance? We hear so ZAIIII

...
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PROCLAMATION
THANKSGIVING DAY
BY FRANK LICHT
GOVERNOR
Our fathers set aside this day to count their
blessings and offer their thanks for having come
unscathed through a trying time strengthened and
upheld by their faith . Today, we too pause amidst
our frantic rush to t hank God for things often taken
for granted and , while we are grateful, we remember
those who are not as fortunate.
We give thanks that our country is free from the
ruin of war and remember the lands that are not. We
give thanks for those men in service to America and
remember those who have lost life or freedom in that
service. We give thanks for the bountiful dinners
waiting on our tables and remember those whose
stomachs are empty.
We give thanks for our homes, grand or plain, and
remember those who have no shelter. We give
thanks for our friends and remember the lonely. We
give thanks for our health and remember those in
pain. We give thanks for our ability to see and
remember those who do not care to look.
·
We give thanks for our freedom of expression and
remember those who are suppressed. We give thanks
for our freedom to worship the god of our choice and
remember those whose only hope is in the supremacy
of the State.
We give thanks for those who lead us and remember those who are not led, but pushed. We give
thanks for all of our freedoms and remember the
enslaved.
We give thanks for this day of Thanksgiving and
remember those who are not so blessed as we. NOW,
THEREFORE, DO I , FRANK LICHT, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND
AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS, PROCLAIM

NOVEMBER 23, 1972 _AS
THANKSGIVING DAY
and urge you to use this day to the fullest in offering
prayer and thanksgiving to God for the multitude of
blessings that He has bestowed upon the people of
this State and this Nation.

IN TESTIMONY .WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the
State· to be affixed this tenth
day of November, in the year of
Our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and seventy-two, and
of Independence, t he one hundred and ninety-seventh.
(signed) FRANK. LICHT

GOVERNOR
By the Governor

A11111sl P. C..

fr.,,,._

Secretary of· State
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ORGAN.I ZATION NEWS
TO PRESENT PLAY
TO HOLD SUPPERETTE
Brown University's Sock and
The Mothers Association of
Buskin will present John Guare's
Temple Beth David-Anshei Kovno
award-winning play ,The House of
will hold its annual Paid-Up
Membership Supperette on TuesBlue Leaves at the Faunce House
day, November 28 at 7 p.m.
Theatre on Friday, December I,
through Sunday, December 3, and
Chairmen for this event are
Thursday, December 7, through
Mrs. Leona~d Kaplan and Mrs.
Charles Kilberg. Members of the , Sunday, December 10 at 8:30 p.m.
with a matinee performance on
committee include Mrs. Morris
Sunday, December 3, at 3 p.m .
Brooks, Mrs. Peter Feinstein,
This original farce was first proMrs. Nathan Kniager, Mrs. Samduced off-Broadway and won the
uel Kopel, Mrs. Benjamin Ludman, Mrs. Raymond Muffs, Mrs.
1971 Drama Critics A ward, the
Charles Ross, Mrs. Hazel Shatz,
Obie Award as Best American
Play, and the Pulitzer Prize for
Mrs. Samuel Snegg, Mrs. Harold
Drama.
Winklem an and Mrs. Bessie
Tickets are available at the theBram, ex-officio.
Entertainment will be presented
ater box office at 863-2838 or by
writing to Faunce House Theatre,
by the Levesque School of the
Box 1897, Brown University ,
Dance.
Providence, Rhode Island 02912.
MORT SAHL TO APPEAR
The performance is covered by the
Political a nd social satirist Mort
Ticket Endowment Program of the
Sahl will appear at Temple Sinai
Rhode Island Council on the A rts.
on Sunday, December 3, at 8 p.m.
ANNUAL DESSERT BRIDGE
in the second · of the currept auThe Annual Dessert Bridge of
thor-lecture series sponsored by
the temple.
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Israel
will be held on Wednesday,
PLAN AFFAIR
November 29, at 8 p.m. in the soA playlet, "Bride Meets
cia l hall of the temple.
Groom, " will be presented by the
Mrs. Samuel Bochner is general
Sisterh ood Players of Temple
chairman and Mrs. Carl Lefkowitz
Beth Sholom under the direction
is cochairman.
of Mrs. George Strashnick and
Members or the committee are
program chairma n Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Leonard Buckler, ticke ts;
C. Gladstone at the Paid-Up
Mrs.
Fred Kelman and Mrs. HarMembership Affair of the temple
vey Blake, treasures a nd trifles,
Sisterhood. The event will be held
and handmade knit articles chairon Wednesday, November 29, at 8
man, Mrs. Edward Scherz.
p.m.
Other members or the comMrs. Samuel Glickman, memmittee are Mrs. Sigmund Abrams,
bership chairman, will install the
Miss
Rebecca Bernat, Mrs. Irving
new members in a candlelighting
Beranbaum, Mrs. Edmund Berger,
ceremony.
Mrs. William Bolski, Mrs. Philip
Frank Murphy will be the acBirenbaum, Mrs. Samuel Buckler,
companist for the Players.
Mrs. Aaron Cohen, Mrs. Walter
Members of the cast are Mrs.
Chucnin, Mrs. Jack Crovitz, Mrs.
Irwin Rubin, Mrs. William GoldLouis Cooperman .
itch, Mrs. Leonard Spooner, Mrs.
Also, Mrs. Herbert Feldman,
Burt Fischman, . Mrs. Burt GoldMrs.
Louis Fireman, Miss Esther
stein, Mrs. Gladstone, Mrs. MorGrossman, Mrs. Harry Goldberg,
ton Wexler, Mrs. Hermand
Mrs. Harry Katz, Mrs. Bernard
Weinstein, Mrs. Sam· Lopatin,
Kolodoff, Mrs. Julius Krasner,
Mrs. J. Buddy Levin and Mrs·.
Mrs. Julius Ligh_tman, Mrs. EsMilton Hornstein.
mond Lovett.
MILITARY WHIST
Also, Mrs. Harris Lury, Mrs.
Cranston-Warwick Chap ter ,
Ben Poulten, Mrs. Arthur RichB'nai B'rith Women, will hold a
man, Mrs. Hyman Schachter,
Military Whist on Tuesday, NoMrs. Joseph Strauss, Mrs. Samuel
vember 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Sudakoff, Mrs. Sheldon Schwartz,
Garden City Hall, rear of the PruMrs. Samuel Tippe, Mrs. Samuel
dential Building, 75 Medway
Weinberg, Mrs. Maurice Wine
Road.
and Mrs. Nathan Fink, ex-officio.
PLAN PARTY
PAID-UP LUNCHEON
The Shalom Chapter of Pioneer
The Paid-Up Membership
Women will hold a workshop and
Luncheon or the Aleph Group,
meeting on Monday, November
Providence Chapter of Hadassah,
27, at 8 p.m. at the home or Mrs.
will be held on Monday, NovemToby Alterman in preparation for
ber 27, at 12 noon at the Jewish
the children's Hanukah party to
Community Center.
be held on Sunday, December 3.
Members of the committee in
Further information may be obcharge of the affair are Mrs. Mantained by calling Mrs. Alterman at
fred Seiden, memb,ership chair739-11 15.
man, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson,
TO HOLD DISCUSSION
hospitality chairman, Mrs. Lola
Beverley Edwards a nd Sharon
Epstein, decoration chairman, and
Bermon will be the principal
Mrs. Melvin Chernick, ex-officio.
speakers at a Sunday morning
Mrs. Samuel Kouffman and
Men's Club meeting at Temple
Mrs. Sol Resnik will give readings
Beth Torah on November 26.
from the works of Ephraim KishWith them on the panel will be
on, Israeli satirist.
Rabbi Saul Leeman, and they will
SHERRY HOUR
discuss the Women's Lib moveThe Pawtucket-Central Falls
ment nationally and in Rhode IsHadassah will hold ·a paid-up
land.
membership sherry hour and supMiss Edwards, who is a member
perette on Monday, November 27,
of NQW (National Organization
at 6:30 p.m. at the Jewish Comfor Women) and the Women's
munity Center.
Liberation Union of Rhode Island,
Miss Jeri Cokin will speak on
is an assistant chaplain at Brown
"A Teenager's Experiences in lsUniversity.
- rael."
Miss Bermon is national treaMrs. E. Morton Percelay is
surer for NOW and is a member
membership chairman and memof the Policy Council of , the
bers of her committee are Mrs.
Rhode Island Women's Political
Mathew Preiss, Mrs. Leonard
Caucus, She is a practicing psyKomros and Mrs. Philip Baron.
chologist.
Mrs, Morry Ross is hospitality
A question and answer period
chairman. Hostesses are Mrs.
will follow the presentation.
Howard Flamer, Mrs. Herbert
Katz, Mrs. Jacob Komros, Mrs.
THANKSGIVING DANCE
Joseph Sack, Mrs. Jacob SchinaThe Business & Professional
gel, Mrs. Abraham Snyder and
Singles Group of the Hartford
Mrs. Manuel Young.
Jewish Community Center will
hold a Thanksgiving Dance on
BREAKFAST MEETING
Sunday, November 26, at the CenRoger Williams Lodge, B'nai
B'rith, will hold a breakfast meetter, 335 Bloomfield Avenue, West
ing with Hillel students on SunHartford, Connecticut, from 7 to
II p.m.
day, November 26, at Hillel
House. Archie Chaset will prepare
Dancing will be to the music of
the breakfast.
Art DuBrow's o rchestra. RefreshEli Richmond of the B'nai
ments will be served.

B'rith Career and Counseling Services of great Boston, will be the
principal speaker .following the
breakfast.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Herald subs1..:rib(r~ ..:ompri~~ an
active buying market. For exman of the Greater Providence
cellent
results, advertise in the
Epilepsy Association, Inc., and a
Herald. Call 724-0200.
member of the State (DDSA) Developmental Disabilities Council,
was a delegate to the National
DDSA Convention in Washington, ·
D.C. from November 16 through
18. November is Epilepsy Month.

Miss Carole Olshaqsky, chair-

Mr. Richmond, a graduate of
Tufts and Harvard Universities, is
certified as a physiologist by the
Massachusetts Department or
Mental Health. ·He is the author
of the pamphlet, "College Admissions Based on BAST Scores."

She's dreaming

· ofa ·
Lady Seiko

Subscribe to the Herald .

THURIDA Y SPECIAL!
NEW ENGLAND
$ 2.45
BOILED DINNER
57.9S
1 1.6S

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
BAKED HADDOCK

Designer
l,1,6tch.

EVERY
FRIDAY

LOUSAR'S RESTAURANT
172 WAYlAND AVENUE, PIOVIDENCE

831-94SS

The ALL NEW ...
L'CASA REST AU RANT
EXQUISITE ITAUAN-AMER.ICAN CUISINE

Fine Gourmet Dining~
SERVING DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
-CA TERI NG TO PARTIES -

Everyth ing's
elegant but the
price . All Seiko
watches are
automation-made,
so you pay only for
the timepiece, not
the time it took to
make it. Come choose
a Lady Seiko for your
favorite lady .

OPEN; 7 DAYS 11-11. Saturdays 5-11

464 Sil VER SPRING ST., PROV. 621-9400
SMITHFIELD AVENUE EXIT OFF ts

Temple Beth-El PROV TY
Temple Emanu-EI USY present
present

ZW360M -17J Woven -look golden-tone
adjustable bracelet, yellow case .
gllt d lel. $95.00

The Zamir Chorale of Boston

HOLIDAY HOURS

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 at 8 pm.
AT TEMPLE BETH El

OPEN MON.-FRI. 'TIL 9:00
SAT. 'TIL 6,00

-~-

Zamir means nightingale in Hebrew . tt ollO meon, 80 young coll99e
students singing Hebrew choral music:. . The Zomir singers hove been
well trained by their director , Joshua .Jocob10n. The chorus' reper ·
toire ranges from the Hanid ic to the modern Israeli and from the
liturgical to the world of Hebrew rock and jou.

GENERAL ADMISSION: '3.SO "· STUDENTS '1.SO "·
PATRONS '11 Pair SPONSORS '2S Pair
BENEFACTORS 'SO Pair

Jot•I Zarum Int•.
174 Rolfe SI., Crans Ion
TEL . 781-6300

MUI OUT AND MAIL CHECKS TO: TEMPU 11TH El PROVTY
70 Ord1•r4 Av-•, Pr.viii•<• R.I. 02'06

ELI and BESSIE COHEN
FOUNDATION CAMPS
43rd Year of Purposeful Camping

Announce Registratior:i for _1973
CAMP PEMBROKE

FOR GIRLS

PEMBJK>KE, MASSACHUSETTS

MRS. BENJAMIN BlOCK·ER, Direct~r

MISS LOIS Al.PERT, Assoc. Director

TEL.: 332-5375

TEL : 387-0685

CAMPTEVYA

CO-BD

BROOKI.Jl:NE, NEW HAMPSHIRE

MR. DAVIO fUAASH, Director

MR. JAY EVANS, Administrator

TEL : 275-8307

TEL : 828-5-431

CAMP TEL NOAR

C~BD

HAMFSTEAD, NEW HAMPSHIRE

MR. GEORGE MARCUS, Director
TEL.: 598-2758

MR. TEO RESNICK, Administrator
·

TEL,; 33,4.33,40

FOR INil'ORMATION WRITE OR CALL CAMP OFI\ICS

19 Central Street, Stoneham, Mass. 02180
, Telephone (617) 438-0003
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URGES TAX END

NEW YORK -

The National

Executive Committee of the
Zionist Organization of America

urged President Nixon this week
to "openly and vigorously ..
demand the · ·immediate
withdrawal of the unjust exit tax ..
imposed by the Soviet Union.

SHADES
-----------DRAPERIES
CARPETS

-

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THIU SAT. TO 5,30
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M:

GA 1-3955

The Officers and Trustees of the

JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED OF
RHODE ISLAND
Invite Members and Friends
of the Home to its

40th ANNUAL MEETING

It's Easy To Help
A Chanukah Giftls A Gift Of Life
For $18.00-less than lhe
price of a pair of th eat r e
ticketa - you can provide 15
llfe--aavlng blood packs for
th e people of Israel.
Co ntribute to the American
Red Magen David for Israel
Blood Bank F und.

r-----------------,

r Yn. 1 want to help t hr pN>plr o f I
1
1 hrsel ro r Chu.nu k ah .

!I contrlbu1
t-:nc.loKd I• m y' tax-drd uct lblt'
lon o f 5 _ _ __

: :\'a mt: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sunday, Afternoon at 2:30 P.M.
November 26, 1972
In the Home Auditorium
99Hl.ldeAwenu•
Prowltlence, . .ode Island
Please use parking lot on Chace Avenue Side.

: 1\ddttH - - - - - - - ,
I C ity
:
Sta1, _ _ _ _ z.1 p - -

Your cont ribution can~ madt'
In Mt'mo ry of • lovc-d On«'
:,,.• me- _ _ _ _ _ __
Plea.st mak, chttk payable- ,
•nd mail 10 :
American Hed :'\tagc-n Oa,·ld

fo r Israel
888 Sevn11h Aven ue• '.\:ew York . :,,. ,Y . 10019

L-----------------

GERMAN

TYPES OF
ITAL/AN

PLUS THE
ANSWERS TO

ISRAELI

2,007 caAUSTRIAN

QUESTIONS ABOUT WINES.
WE KNOW WINES.
- -

WE SELL THEM
PROUDLY/

AUSTRALIAN

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Greenberg of 8 Alder Drive, Cranston , announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Cheryl Ellen
Greenberg, to Neal Roger Stuart
Goldberg, son of Mrs. Alexander
Renko of Lynbrook, Long Island,
New York, and Alvin Goldberg of
Saini Pete"burg, Rorida .
Miss Greenberg is a graduate of
C,anslon High School East and is
now a senior at the University of
Rhode Island majoring in education .
A graduate of Lawrence High
School, Mr. 4 goldberg is a senior at
the Univenity of Rhode Island,
majoring in political science .
A June 16 wedding is planned .

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
A. Tolchinsky of 11 Concord Avenue , Cranston, announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Marjorie Lynn Tolchinsky, to Den.
nis Earl Madden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Madden of 72 Pershing
Street, Cranston.
Miss Tolchinsky was graduated
from Cranston High School East
and Chamberlayne Junior College
in Boston, Massachusetts.
Mr. Madden was graduated
ITom uon1ton High School East,
the University of Rhode l1land Extension and the Rhode Island
School of De1ign.
An April 7 wedding is planned .

ORGANIZATION NEWS
MEMBERSHIP TEA
Mrs. Aa ro n Klein. wh o rece ntl y
rcJurned from Israe l. will be guest
speaker at the an nu al Membership
Tea of Pioneer Women. C lu b NI.
which will be held o n Tuesday.
N ovember 28. at I p.m . in the
ballroom foyer of th e Biltm ore
Hotel. Miss Faidra Jean Lazar.
voca list. will entertai n.
Mrs. Esthe r Sholes Ha rr is is
membership c h air m a n. Mrs .
Cha rles Lappin is cochairma n a nd
Mrs. Abraham Grebstcin is Life
membership cha irman.
The membership commillte includes Mrs. M a ur ice Schwa n z:
c hai rm a n of the presidium : Mrs .
Beryl Segal, arrangemenLS: Mrs.
Harry Sklul, program c hairman :
Mrs. M orri s Ackerman . publicity ,
a nd Mrs. Samuel Goldman, invitations.
Mrs. Samuel Rose nshe in is hospitality c hairman. a nd the members of her commillee a re Mrs.
Leo Rappaport, Mrs. Samuel
Black, Mrs. Harry Bla nck . Mrs.
A~ Deiner, Mrs. Benj ami n Glantz.
Mrs. Loui s Gleckman. Mrs. Joseph Greenberg. Mrs. H a rry Helland. Mrs. Solomon Lightm a n.
Mrs. Benjamin Matusow, Mrs.
Hyman B. Stone. Mrs. H a rry
Richman, Mrs. Albert Sokolow
a nd Mrs. Samuel Solkoff.
Dues secretaries are Mrs. Benjamin Levin and Mrs. Harry Uffer
a nd Mrs. Sidney Bac k~ a n is treasurer.
TO HOLD CONFERENC E
A Woman·s Conference on Human Rights for Soviet Jews will be
held on Tuesday, December 12,
from 10:30 a .m. lo 12 noon at Faneuil Hall in Boston. Massachusetts. it has been announced by
Rabbi Samuel S. Kenne r. cha irman of the Soviet Jewry Commitlee of the Jewish Community
Council of Metropolitan Boston.
Sonya Hamlin, hostess of the
talk show, .. For Women Today."
will be the chairman of the day.
FESTIVAL COMMITTEE
The Jewish Festival Committee
will hold its annual ,Hanukah party
on Thursday, December 7, al the
Rhode Island Medical Center al 5
p.m. Rabbi Jacon Handler of
Temple Beth Israel will officiate.
Gifts will be presented and a
kosher dinner will be served under
the sponsorship of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island.
At the Ladd School, Rabbi Saul
Leeman of Temple Beth Torah,
will preside. Hostesses at Ladd
School will be Mrs. Albert Cohen
and Mrs. Etta Abrams.
The hostesses at the Medical

Ce nte r will be Mrs. Moc Co he n.
Mrs. Max Harriet. Mrs. Bar nev
Buck ler. Mrs. R ose S heffrcs. c;_o fficio. Mrs. G ladys Kap la n. Mrs.
Si lverman and Mrs. Ma ry Hill .
GA LL ERY TALK
Dr. Bru hilde S ism o nd o Rid gway will give a galle ry talk o n
classica l sculpture a t the Museum
of Art. Rh ode Isla nd School of
Desig n o n Wednesday, November
29. at 2 p.m .
A professo r o f a rc he ology at
Bry n M aw r College. Dr. Ridgway
is the a uthor of the vo lume Scu lp ture in the Museum·s forth comin g
ca ta log ue of its classica l collec ti on.
The talk is open to the public.
TO BE GUEST S P EAKE R
Alan Shawn Fei nstein will be
the guest spea ker at the Palmer
R iver School in Rehobo th. Massac huseus on November 28. He
will speak on his book s a nd crea tive writing.
LOYAL FAMILY C IR C LE
Mrs. John Newman was honored at a testimonial dinn er give n
for her on November 19. She was
presented wi th an a wa rd co mmemorating her many yea rs of
service to the organization as a
cha rter member.
Cochairmen of th e evening were
Phil and Monica Nouman. Members of the commiltee assisting
them were Barba ra Sloa ne, Hele n
Newman and Selma Beckler.
award ; F.va Gorman, Dorothy
Marcowitz, Minnie Horo vit z and
Valarie Naum a n. rese rva tions;
Muriel Simon. Sandra M arcowitz.
Marilyn Phillips a nd M ax ine Cohen, favors.
NOVEMBER MEETING
Shalom Chapter of Pio neer
Women will hold their a nnu a l
Paid-Up Membership Supper on
Tuesday, November 28, a t 7 p.m.
al the home of Mrs. Sanford Fink
of 16 Robin Wa y, West Warwick.
An evening of "Transcendental
Meditation (Science of Creative
Intelligence)" will be presented by
David Spitzman and Mark Barlow. A skit entitled .. Dea r Psychologist Ro se nblau .. will be
presented by the members.

BREAKFAST PLANNED
The Men's Club of the Barrington Jewish Center will hold a Bagels-and-Lox Brea kfast on Sunday, November 26, al 10 a.m. at
the Barrington Center. Michael
Chosak , C lub president, has invited Barrington Police Chief
Stanley Gontarz to be guest
speaker . He will speak on "The
Responsibility of Adults in the
Community:·

- - - - .. -- .

-
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Herald subscribers comprise an
active buying market. For ex-

JU LIE 'S

BRIDGE

-- . . -. . .

In today's hand Declarer was
extremely fortunate to have in his
hand what might seem to be an insignificant spot card. Unfortunately, not enough of the Declarers
took advantage of this fact. They
took a losing finesse when, because of the holding of that same
card they had a much better line
of play. Not only that, but if that
plan didn't work out, they could
still fall back on the finesse. Of
course, the bidding and lead
should have helped a bit but it
didn't seem to steer many Declarers in the right direction:
North
.A Q J 9 7 4

. A 10

tA Q
+K 7 4

•s

West

East

• 3

.8 52

. KQ J 9 6
t K9 2
+ 10 8 3

tl08 74

+ QJ652

.K

South

10 6 5 2
.7 4

tJ 6 5 3
+ A9

Mrs.
Molly
South,
Dealer
E

2•

Obie
p

C laire M~ndell and Mrs.
Karp were North and
no one vulnerable, East
with this bidding:

s

3.
p

5+

w
p
p
p

3.
6.4.
N

After East opened with a Weak
Two Bid and South a nd West
passed, North had somewhat of a
problem with her reopening bid.
She had so much strength she felt
her best action was a Cue bid.
One responds differently to these
than to Take-out Doubles for as
they a re already forcing to game
there is no need to jump all over
the place as one might do with a
reasonable hand over the Double.
So a ll South did was bid her
Spades at the three level which
showed nothing a t a ll except four
Spades. When North went on to
game in Spades indicating that
that was really her suit too, South
now felt that she had sufficient extra to make a try for Slam so she
made a Cue bid in C lubs showing
that Ace. Tha t was a ll North

~

.

-

needed to hear for she had control
of all the other suits so went right
to six Spades.
Some pairs stopped at four but
only two in all were able to make
the twelve tricks when it shou'd
have been just about automatic to
do so. What usually happened is
that regardless of whether North
or South became Declarer a Heart
was led, won by the Ace. Trumps
were drawn a nd then the Diamond
finesse taken. When that lost the
Heart loser was cashed a nd five
was all that was made. Some of
the Declarers not in six felt they
were lucky to have stayed out of
the unmakeable Slam. Some in six
thought they were victims of circumstances when they went down.
Actually, they had a much surer
way to play the hand without taking that finesse at all or at worst
only taking it as a last resort.
This is how: After drawing
Trumps, all the Clubs should be
played, ruffing the third to eliminate tha t suit. Now comes the key
- instead of taking the Diamond
finesse, play the Heart 10, hoping
that East has to win it as is the
case. Now what can poor East do?
Any lead but a Diamond gives a
Ruff and a Sluff while a Diamond
gives a free finesse right into that
tenace. Either way six is " cold."
If, by some chance, West happens
to have the Heart Jack and wins
the trick, the Diamond finesse can
still be ta ken. So nothing a t all is
lost by playing the Heart first.
Even without the 10 it is conceivable that East might still have a ll
the high Hearts and have to win
the trick anyhow. However, the
groundwork must be laid by
stripping out those C lubs before
any of these. To a good, thoughtful Declarer this would be a very
simple hand yet I watched many
well-above-average players hold
themselves to five.
Moral: Learn to spot your particular problem and then do whatever you can to help yourself solve
it always trying to enlist the aid of
your opponents whenever possible.
Give a Herald subscription .

MRS. CARSON
TEA LEAVE & CARD READER
ADVICE ON All AFFAIRS OF LIFE

ONIBAD. . . IIILL CONYIIICI YN
Available For Parties & Group Readings

434-0821

237 w.._ Ave. (IINr Si11 Cer,ien)

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPES TREET

By Robert E. Starr

~

ccllent results, advertise in the
Her-aid. Call 724--0200.

621-9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
SPICED BEEF SANDWICH
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD -COFFEE
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS)

TO SPEAK: Senator Julius C. Michaelson, president of the Rhode
Island Bar Association, will be the
guest speaker at the meeting of
the Providence Section, Council of
Jewish Women, which will be
held at the Sprague Man.-,
1353 C,anston StrNt, Ctanston on
Wednesday, November 29. The
luncheonette will be at 12:30
p.m. followed by the meeting at
1:30 p.m.
· Chairman of the day is Mn.
Stanley P. Blacher and Mn. Samuel J. Scott is hosteu. Program
chairman if Mn. Bliot Goodman.
Further information on the
meeting may be obtained by ealing Mn. Herman Gross, president,
at 861-5931.

Flower Catalogue Cover
Designed By Florist
The design on the cover of the
1973 edition of a catalogue of flower bouquets used throughout ihe
world by lnterflora. the international floral delivery network.
was created by a Belgian florist
who won a worldwide competition
held to select the cover motif.
The design by Leon Willens. an
lnterflora member florist from
Brugge, Belgium. consists of a stylized cornucopia combined with
the well-known lnterflora Mercury
emblem and two rows of flags representing the worldwide floral service.
I nterflora has 40,000 member
fl orists in 130 countries.
ASKS NO DRAGNET
NEW YORK - Aryeh Neier.
executive director of the American
C ivil Liberties Union. asked Attorney General R ichard G .
Kleindienst to pledge that the
United States would not institute
a dragnet "investigation. interrogation and surveillance" of
Arabs. simple because they are
Arabs. Such measures " must be
condemned as constitutionally impermissible." Neier wrote.

KOSHER All IEH MIDGET

BOLOGNA

1.19

EA.

s1. 19

EA.

5

KOSHER MIDGET

sAL AM I

GOLDEN

BLINTZES

.

69C

PIG.

WI WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND

,,
ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB
CUSTOMERS A VERY HAPPY CHANUKAH

-

-

1060 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE
OURJHlll LOCATION

BRIDGE CLASSES
ALL LEVELS

FOR INFORMATION
CALL 831-4669

•

--.

FROM ALL
OF US.
AT

PRICE
TRAVEL

lnterflora bridges the old
and new worlds for you
To shorten distances and bring loved ones and
friends closer at the holidays, send them a gift
of flowers via lnterflora, the worldwide floral
delivery network. lnterflora has 40,000 florists
in 130 countries who will deliver your holiday
greetings and beautiful fresh flowers to anyone,
just about anywhere. Just visit or phone a florist
~ar you who displays this emblem -

Having AParty?
CALL

Hello Again!

U RENT-ALLS

News ol the Sports World by Warren Walden

l~Uni...ia-..a.o.t.)

Tables -- Chairs •• Dishes
Champagne Fountains •

725-3779

HOUSE NEED REPAIRS?
CALL

De Cor Construction Co., Inc.
-

NO JOI TOO SMALL MASTER CHARGE ACC.EPTED

943-1703

ATTENTION

VIETIAM VETERANS AND MEMBERS
OF THE ARMED FORCES
You May Become Members of

SACKIN~S/1,P,CKET POST No. 533
Jewish War Veterdns of the United States of America
Vietna.a, Veteran, do not pay any dues
for the first yeor
Members of the Armed Forces do not
poy any dues while in service

FOi MIMIIIIH• APPLICAJIONI Wlffl:

COMMANDER IRVING I. LEACH
80 CRESTWOOD ROAD, CRANSTON, R.I. 02920

LEARN TO DRIVE
If yo~ have the desire, we have
the time, patience, and knowhow to teach you-

Age No Barrier

OCEAN STATE
DRIVING SCHOOL

331-9246
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
WHEN INVOLVED IN ANY AUTO ACCIDENT

DON'T BE PERSUADED BY ON-THE-SPOT SALESMEN AND
" OUT OF THIS WORLD" PROMISES. DON' T LET ANYONE
TAKE YOUR CAR. INSIST ON CALLING

BOSTON RADIATOR & BODY WORKS
24 HOUR TELEPHONE & TOWING SERVICE

•

CONTINUE TO GET TOP CAR RESPONSE IN
WINTER DRIVING. NOW IS THE TIME TO
LET US CHECK YOUR AUTOMOIILE RADIATOR OR HEATER

TO SPEAK: Rabbi Jacob O.inin of
Temple Beth-Ami in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, will - k on "re~gion in hr-I" at the pre Hanukah
lecture spons«ed by the Bureau of
Jewish Education in cooperation
with the Jewish Community Center on Saturday, November 25, al
8 p.m. al the Center. Canto, No,.
man Gewim of Temple Beth El
will present a musical program.
Mrs. Benjamin Chinin and he·
cornmitlff will prepare a Melaval.
Malke in honor of the guest
speaker.

To Broadcast
Special Program
Station W JAR will be one of
more than 25 radio stations
throughout the country on Thursday, November 30 at 9:05 p.m .. to
broadcast a special program on
the plight of Soviet Jews. The program is timed to coincide with the
first night of Hanuka h, the holiday
which commemorates the world's
first struggle for religious freedom .
Entitled .. In Remembrance of a
Miracle,·· the show will feature
statements by Dr. Hans Morganthau, chairman of the Academic Committee on Soviet Jewry;
Congressman Father Drinan, representative of the 4th Congressional District of Massachusetts; Dr.
Alexander Lerner, former Soviet
professor of cybernetics, and Mrs.
Ester Markish, matriarch of the
Soviet Jewry movement. The program will also include stories by
young people who have recently
visited the Soviet Union.
The program was produced by
Modi'in Productions, an independent organization of Brandeis University students working in association with Brandeis Hillel, radio
station WBRS, and the Jewish
Community Council of Greater
Boston.
Locally, the program is being
sponsored by the Rhode Island
Conference on Soviet Jewry, a
standing committee of the Jewish
Federation of Rhode Island.

HOW ABOUT ROLLER
SKA TES? The next time there
isn't any ice at the Civic Center
in Providence, how about shifting to roller skates for the
hockey game? "Ridiculous,"
you say. But the alternative is
postponing the game which was
the answer to the dilemma in
which Mr. Harold Copeland.
director of the Civic Center.
found himself. The Moscow
Circus took just too long in
getting itself out of the arena
and there wa sn't enough time
to make ice. It's easy being a
second-guesser at this time but
it's a sure wager that the situa tion will not arise again. New
building, new crew. workmen.
still completing construction in
certain parts of the building
a nd an unexpected situation.
A FIRST: There have been
ma ny .. firsts' associated with
the opening of the new Arena
a nd most a ll of them have been
good. The first hockey game
a nd the record crowd: the big
attend a nce at the Moscow Circus; a nd the first test of the
traffic pattern which. it seems.
so many expected wouldn't
work . How disappointed some
seemed when there · was no
problem . And the postponing
of the hockey game beca use of
no ice is probably a first anywhere. I've never heard of it
before.
ONCE IN H ERSHEY: The
R.I. Reds were scheduled to
play the Hershey Bears in
Chocolatetown in an importa nt
game one night that was unseasonable. It was . warm and
fog formed over the ice surface.
Players from both teams skated
a round the ring carrying
spread-out blankets while trying to waft the fog off the playing surface. It didn't work a nd
the game was postponed because of fog. The only a nswer
to that one could have been individual compasses and radar
for the players . .. Ridiculous,"
you say again.
SEE YOU ON MONDAY :
And so the R.I. Reds rescheduled their game on Monday
which a t one time was a very
popular sports night. Back in
the a ncient days of Infa ntry
Hall and Roller Polo, the Providence Gold Bugs played home
games every Saturday a nd

Monday night. Two reasons
were given for the Monday
night schedule. One was that
the Brown a nd Sharpe Manufacturing Company, employers
of hundreds of workers at the
time, paid off on Monday. The
other reason was, that the
equipment necessary for the
roller polo games had been set
up for the Saturday engagement and was all ready fo r use
o n Monday without the expense necessitated in taking it
down and putting it up again.
Both logical. eh'? When the
'"Great Danny Almeida" was
promoting his history-making
boxing shows at R.I. Auditorium. he found tha t Monday
nigh t was the most popular
among fistic followers. And so,
R .I. Reds hockey on Monday
might. as tiz said, ..catch on...
ANOTH E R SHOW: The R .I.
Reds. who have been a " road
team" most of this yet young
season. will again be homeless
when Ice Capades comes lo the
Civic Arena on November 29
through December 10.
FAME: Soon a committee will
name additions to the R.I.
Reds Ha ll of Fame. "Are the
pictures going to be moved
from R.I. Auditorium to the
new arena?" was a questio n
asked. ..We expect to have a
' Hall of Fame· room in the
Civic Center," was the a nswer.
Sounds interesting.
LOOKING G R EAT: Jimm y
Ruzzo, former heavyweight
title aspira nt from Pawtuxet
Valley, looking lit as the prover bial fiddle a nd ready for
athletic competition - but its golf now instead of leatherpushing
And Johnny Lutz,
who-was a youngster who made
good in pro roller polo in competition with the old timers, appears redy for the game right
now - if there were a roller
polo game .:. Walter Nelson.
formerly of Providence a nd
now of Washington, a hot corner guardian in the Tim O'Neil
Leagues where he later became
a keen-eyed umpire, visited
Johnny "Wasso" McConnell,
another former umpire, last
week . Such stories' Such yarns!
Backward turn backward 0
Time etc .... C ARRY ON!

PRIZE WINNERS ACTIVE
NEW YORK A Jewish
biologist from London, Dr. Gerald
Maurice Edelman, a nd a nonJewish professer from London, Dr.
R odney Robert Porter, were
awarded the 1972 Nobel Prize last
week. Both of the winners have
tics with the Weizman Institute of
Science in Rehovot, 'Israel. Dr.
Edelman is a member of the board
of governors and Dr. Porter has
cooperated on research in England
with the institute.

HANUKA GREETINGS
FROM

happy chanukah

LLOYD
TlllOIS&CUANERS
iiUOPIST~ PIO¥. 274,fflt

May this Festival of Lights bring
joy to you and your family.

DELUXE
DRY CLEANING
PRESSING

~i
The Stop&Shop
8/\8 Companies, Inc.

ALTERATIONS

ON LADIES' & MIN'S WIAI

FUR AND
SUEDE COATS
•IIPAIIID •IILINID
•SHOITINID e<LIANID

/

_If You Suspect a Hearing Loss See Your Doctor First for a Complete Evaluation.
There will be Plenty of Time to Visit our Office and Scrutinize These Various In•
struments and Accessories

RAY.O·VAC

BATTERIES

• A High Quality H~ring Aid Battery
• A Most Dependable Battery for Hearing Aid Users

COMPLIMENTARY
BATTERIES

• A Must for All Hearing Aid Users
• Reduce Hearing Aid Problems with Fresh Ray-O-Vac Batteries,_

~~~1t!~!
PURCHASE

SILVER OXIDE BATTERIES
MERCURY BATTERIES
·we are proud to announce a special offer on all Ray·O-Vac Hearing Aid
Pkg.
Pkg.
Batteries t,aturing cilong with our regular low prices a free. package of
5
5
S76
of 6
675
of 6
batteries with a purchase of another package. Only one to a customer.
Pkg.
5
Pkg.
S312
Coupon below must be used for battery orders. A hearing aid among
of
6
675 Prem 5
of 6
Pkg.
·other things depends upon batteries for best performance. Since our bat·
5
S13
of 6
Pkg.
teries arrive weekly from the factory we can assure you of longer lasting;
Pkg.
401
of 2
5
S41
quieter, and more reliable hearing. A partial list of our low battery
of 6
Pkg.
Pkg.
prices is shown here (send for a complete price list). No postage charge
5
1625
of 6
of• .S212
on mailing of batteries.

1.75
1.95

$1.00
1.45

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
ALL-IN-UR-HEARING-AID

-·-------·--.
·•145
INSTRUMENT CARRIES A
COMPLETE YEAR GUARANTEE
FROM FACTORY

.99

I HEARING AID

FEATURING OUR
POPULAR ALL-IN-THE-WHEARING AID .

~-·, ,..,,.
Discon,

1.95

1.55
1.65
1.65

••,

te
th11111tlvu le, ....,.
i119 oi4.

DIRECTIONAL HEARING •••
AN EXCITING DEVELOPMENl
Turn your back on unwanted noises. The Directional Hearing
Aid Gives you Directional hearing and if you find that much
of the sound around is really irritating (background noises)
this· aid might be just for you. The new microphone distracts
noises from the rear _letting you concentrate on sound you
want to hear. We are proud to introduce a new strong directional aid. We think this is the best since the transistor. A
strong hearing aid with 49 D.B.H.A.I.C. acoustic gain for the
hearing handicapped. Inquire about our special low price
structure for the hard of hearing.

IIYtr Ht•

adopt

°THIS SPECIAL PRICED HEARING AID
MUST BE PURCHASED FROM PROV.
OFFICE

Hear Better for Less!

Wonde~ful News for the Hard of Hearing
BELIEVE US! IT'S A REAL "HAPPENING"
We've been excited about new products lots of times •.. but
never in our history have, we been as ecstatic as we are right
now! And you will be, too, when you see the wonderful new
products we'I• have to show you.

30 day all money back guarantee e xce pt 7 .50 for
mold if nece ssary

See our very large assortment of
popular hearing instruments you're in for quite a surprise.

Try Before You Buy; Rent an Aid

FISHBEIN HEARING AIDS
OVER SO MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM
NO HEARING AID SELLS FOR MORE THAN

s19500

14S WATERMAN STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02906

TEL.· 7 S1-0242
OPEN DAILY 9-5
SATURDAY 9-12:00

r7.~NC~~;~t7N~~~N~-----1

I
I

FISHBEIN HEARING AIDS
.
14SWATERMANST.,PROV.. R.l.02906·
751-()242

I a I would-like to purchase_ pk. of batteries with free package

I
I

I
1I
I
I
I

D
D
D
D

I would
I would
I would
I would

like more information on _ _ _ type hearing aid.
like complete price list on all type.batteries.
like office appointment Best day-Tlme-Telepholike home appointment Best day- lime-Telephone$25 Additional Charge For Home· Fitting
·

I
I
I
I
I
I

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I
I

Address - - - - - - -- - " - - - - - - - - - City -----:Stat....__ _Tel
Zip Code-

I

·--------.- ~----------

ABSOLUTELY NO ONE WILL CALL UNLESS SPECIFICALLY REQUESTEO··:

I
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mem hor Montreal branch of the
Nati unal United Syndicate. Quebec's biggest trade µn ion. has
formed a pro-Palestinia n associa1ion here. Called Quebec- Palestine. it seeks 10 inform 1hc public
abou t Palestinian problems.

FORMS GROUP
MONT R E AL , Michael
Cl)artra nd, t he outspoken a nti1in nis1 pres ident of ·the 65.000

Commercial

•
•
Residential Real Estate
Industrial

W is hi n g O u r
Friends

Please Call

Happy Hanuka

Herbert L. Brown

421-S3S0

Joy May

Residence Phone

Cantones e Restaurant

861-S601
HENRYW(90KE{9.
REALTORS

787 Hope St .

Ho s11ita l T rus l Bldi,.
u.,,,f E11tulf! S i11,e I 8 9 1

Prov., R.I . Tel. 621 -9818

RITA E. RAFFERTY, R.N., R.S., :\I.A.

is pleased to u111101111ce the opening of her ojfice

Professional Nursing Consultation
Nursing Consultants, Inc.
1S-l Waterman Street
Provide nce, R. I. 0 2906
Mon.-f ri.

T e l: 274-2050

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
By appointme nt

2 74-205 1

William JU . W'ex ler, M.D.
announces the open mg of his office for
the prac·tice of Ear, Nose and Throat.
At

207 WATER MAN S TR EET
PRO VIDENCE. R.J. 02906
Hours B_v Appointment

52 !-2233

-

..,.

TO RAH FUND EVENT: Temple Ema nu-EI Sisterhood w ill hold its a nnua l Torah Fv nd Event and lunche on of
Tu esda y, December 5 , a t 12:30 p .m .p .m. in the te mple meeting house. Proceed s from the affair w ill go to
the Jew ish Theologica l Semina ry of America fo r the pu rpose of establishing t he Ma thilde Sheeter Residence
Holl for Women at the school. Members of the committu prepa ring for t he affa ir a re , seated left to rig ht,
Mn . Sheldon Summer, d ecorations; Mrs. Harvey BkJu, cochairmon; Mrs. Eliot Barron, chairman; Mrs. Milton
Levin, cochairma n. Standing, left to right, are Mn . Joslin Berry, ex•officio; Mn. Samu el Kestenman, pro-gram ; Mrs. Maurice Glickma n, treasu rer; Mn . Ma nfred Seiden, hosp ita lity; Mrs. Arthu r Ziegle r, reservations.
Other mem bers of t he committee are Mrs. Ma x Alperin, Mrs. Stanley Grossman and Mrs. Alexande r Rum·
p Jer. cochairme n for benefactors; Mrs. Simon Nem zow , publici ty; Mrs. Joseph G . Fishbein, typ ing, and Mrs.
Gerald Jacobs, hospita lity cochairma n.

Home For Aged To Hold
Bazaar, Handicraft Sale
A Bazaar a nd Ha ndicraft Sale.
gi ven for the bcncfil of lhe Jewish
Hom e for the Aged by 1he Ladies'
Associatio n, will be held o n Sunday. December 3. from 10 a.m. 10
6 p.m. at Temple Ema nu -EI.
M rs. Me lvi n Segal is cha irma n
o f the even! and will be assisted
by Mrs. Perry S ummer. 1rcasurer:
Mrs . H arry Seltzer. publicity:
Mrs. Ben Sinel. outs ide raffle
chairman. a nd Mrs. Harvey Millma n. ins ide raffle chairma n: Mrs.

Film-Making, Drama
Courses Scheduled

BRIG HTEN

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

725 DEITER ST., CENTRAL FAUS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NO OIUGATION

OPEN 9 :30 A.M . TO 5 :30 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

marimekko®
is an emotional product!
". . . it is, for everyone who loves
smashing, daring and delightful
color."
- Madeline· Corey

Prov. Journai
It's not too soon to be thinking of a Merry
marimekko® Christmas. The most daring
and unusual hand-screened fabrics available. The ideal different gift!
Also Wall Hangings (stretched)
Umbrellas, Notebooks, Men's l'ies
Come in to the happy plocel
Use Your Moster Charge or BonltAmerlcord
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

design international
200 south main ·street ' - providence
10 - 6, Thurs. 'til 9 p.m.

T eenagers interested in the dramatic arts will have an opportunity to take two courses at the J ewish C ommunity Center.
Both a film-ma king a nd theatre
dra ma grou p are scheduled to begin al the Center soon.
The Make Your Own Movie
C lub, a six week program for Center members in grades 7 through
12, will be conducted on Wednesd ay evenings, under the direction
o f J ames Percelay, a graduate of
Roger Williams College and The
Rhode Island Arts in Educati on
cinematography program .
A j unior high school dram a
group for 7th, 8th and 9th grade
students will hold its fi rst meeting
on Wednesday, Novem ber 29, a t
7:30 p.m. at t he Center.
G OLDE N AGE D I NN E R
T he East Side and South Side
G olden Age C lub of the Jewish
C ommunity Center will co nduct
t heir - joint A nnua H a nukah Dinner at the Center on Thu rsday,
Decem ber 7, at 12 noon.
T he affair, a catered kosher dinner, will be open by advance reservation to Golden Age Club members.
·

T ho mas Goldberg. Florid a re presenta ti ve. and Mrs. Elliot Revk in.
ex-officio.
In charge of boot hs arc Mrs.
Ben Poulte n a nd M rs. Arthur
Rosen. a fgha ns; Mrs. A . Lloyd
Bazelon. Mrs. Jack Sondler and
Mrs . Irvi ng Peskin. ha nd- knitted
items; Mrs. Leo G reenberg, Mrs.
Irving Coken. Mrs. J o na Leach
a nd Mrs. H arry Halpern. watches:
Mrs. G reenberg. M rs. Coken a nd
Mrs. Leach, hand-pai n1ed tote
bags; Mrs . Barney M . Goldberg,
Mrs. H arry Shatkin a nd M rs.
C harles Blackm a n. white elepha nt;
Mrs. Louis Sweet a nd Mrs. A l
Goldberg. scarves; Mrs. Ha rry
G reenspa n. Mrs. Samuel Mistowsky. Mrs. Samuel Bochner a nd
Miss C har lotte Kwasha, trina.
A lso, Mrs. Samuel Brown a nd
Mrs. Sidney Picka r, a prons; Mrs.
Max Leac h, bo u t iq u e ; M r s.
George Ludma n a nd M rs. M itchell Sack, "This & That;" Mrs.
Leo Go ldberg, cer am ics; Mrs.
Harold Kelm an, Mrs. Eli Winkler
and Miss Ethel Stone·, jewelry;
Mrs. A lvin Yenokoor, selected
new mercha ndise; M rs. J acob
Miller , books; Mrs. Ha rry Sklut
a nd Mrs. N a tha n G insberg, greet-

JOE ANDR-E'S
O~CHESTRA
Music for that very specia l affair

Wetl,li..s lar Mitzvahs
831 -3739 Res. 944-7298

T O C LOSE A T I P.M.
Beginning Friday, December I,
the J ewish Community Center will
be closed on Frid ays at I p.m.

CARR PIANO CO.

781-2195

ART

SHOW
SALE
and

-

Ttll,U l£TH AM
4 0 - S ,.
Warwidl,R. I.

SUNDAY

Nov. 26, 1972
1:00-7:30 PM
. IS l'IIOf[SS-Al
AWARO WINNING ARTISTS

150-KSOF
FINE ART FEATURING
OIIIGINAL
WATEIICOLOIIS OILS

SCULPTURES
DIR[ CTl()NS

!IQlll',.,..._ ......... ... ..
- . . - ... · -

l .-ft , . . - · 111,1. . . .

(}old and Bold
Our 18K gold Brooch . .
· fashionable and so wearable . . . also used
as a Pendant.

is

TEEN P R OGR AM
M a ke Y our Own T hing N ight,
a n inform al do-it-yourself type of
crafts progr am, will be cond uctcil
f9r senior high school stude nts at
t he J ewish Community Center on
Su nday, November 26, at 7:30
p.m .
C r afts m ateria ls will be supplied
for a whole range of crafts projects .

i,1ANOI WANTID
Grands & Spinets

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 n11111111111111111111

The a rternoon's program will include entertainm ent and a presentation by Sigmu nd J . Hellman,
Center executive director, who will
be the a fternoon's guest.
Deadline for reservations
ThursC:<1y, November 30.

ing cards and novelties: Mrs. Seymour Miller. children's corner:
H ope C hapter. B' na i B'rith G irls.
grab bags: M iss Doreen Harri son.
baked goods; Mrs. S. M yer H arrison. chairm an. assisted by Mrs. Ir·
ving Abrams a nd M rs. Albert Cohen, continenta l luncheon.

$274

J,1£-

REUAB1!_~!D
_·

_} 81 Way(and Avtnut . . . Wayland Square
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ADL Refuses To Endorse
PO's Annual Xmas Stamp
NEW YORK The AntiDefamation League has again
decided to withhold its stamp of
approval from the Postal Service's
annual Christmas offering. Paul
Hartman, director of the ADL's
Law Department, said that the
Postal Service has in recent years
been sidestepping the church-vs -

Tutoring

State problem through the
'gimmick' of reproducing "art
objects" instead of outright
religious symbols on its Christmas
stamps.
There are two such issues this
year, to go on sale November 10.
One depicts Santa Claus under the
words '"Twas th_e Night Before

visiting professor in the Department of American Studies at
Brandeis University and former
vice president for Educational

Plans and Programs at Benedict
College in Columbia, South Carolina, will be the guest speaker at
the Luncheon Meeting honoring

FLOOR

COVERING CO.

SHOWROOM:

Rear 1,95 Cale Avenue

Hello Friends:
~cevering is n,y business. lvsiMss is t.., if you malie it so. Stop in or
,_.. aytime ta lliscuss your fl-ing problffllS with 111e.
Kitdiea liMI- er carpeting 1-dled i• a workmanship lasliion that will
- t satisfied customer.

Algebra - French - German - Latin - Spanish

-•you•

History - English

Thn11ks,
Murray Trinlcle

Phone day or night

Comple te Individual Alle nlinn in Homelike Atmos phe re

new members, of the Brandeis
University National Women's
Committee, Providence Chapter.

521-2410

You Save More

The paid-up members meeting
will be held on Friday, December
1, at the Colonial Hilton in Crans-

ton. The luncheon will be at 11 :30
a.m. followed by the meeting at
12:45 p.m.
Dr. Murray will speak on " legal
Status of Women Today."

WHEN YOU

Shop At Big G

CONDEMN EFFORTS
8 .A LT I M O R E
Th c
Baltimore Jewish Council has
condemned the efforts of both the
Republi ca n and Dc.:muc r ~1li c.:
parties to encour:igc Jewish bloc.:
voting. The spec iul Jewish bureaus
set up be eac h purt y were singled
out for condemnation .

BIG

James F. Reilly

7S1~0395
TO SPEAK: Dr. Pauli Murray, a

II

Christmas;" the other shows a
specifically reques t them ," "
detail of a painting and the words · according to the Postal Service,
''Christmas" and "Master of St.
which adds that if this policy
Lucy Legend/ National Gallery of
Art." Both arc 8-cent stamps that · results in light sales the; ··may be
will be sold "only to persons who placed on gerrera I sa l e.

PRICES EFFECTIVE : NOV. 24 thru 30 AT

727 East Ave., Pawtucket, R.I.

PREVENT
Gutters from freezing
HAVE LEAVES REMOVED
NOW!

BUTCHER SHOP QUALITY

CALL 723-3498

FRESH

MRS~DAY PALM READING
AND CARDS
ADVICE

Brisket

ON All PROBLEMS
LIKE LOVE, HEALTH,
MARRIAGE
& BUSINESS
Call for appointment

Front Cut

.738-3141.
~

TRAVEL ~

Single Cut Brisket

.

mt& lot .Jpe,da/;;d
KNOWLEDGE Md -EXPERIENCE

Tenderloin
STEAKS
(Filet Mignon)

808 HOPE ST., PROV.

$1.19

$
lb.

Morrison & Schiff. BOLOGNA~~y99!
• Fi•• Chi•
• Glassware
• Silver
• Attra<live P.-ch Fountains
• la1N1HI Tables

• Chairs

eCeffHUr.s

.,,
'

1-2 -
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Herald ' subscribers comprise an
active buving market. For ex-

cellent results. advertise in the
Herald. Call 72.t-0200.

YOUR MONEY'S
WOR·TH

MELZER'S RELIGIOUS GOODS

(Continued from rage 4)

HEADQUARTas FOR ALL
YO• CHANBAH NIIDS

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Dallas,
Fort Worth, Texas: Seattle, Washington: Wichita. Kansas.
(2) The National Registry for
Engineers also is funded by the
Labor Department and operated
by California's Department of Human Resources Development, the
National Society or Prorcssional
Engineers, other proressional societies. Some 12.000 engineers are
currently registered. along with
job openings. The project serves
the entire country, matching job
seekers to job openings. The address or the National Registry is:
800 Capitol Mall, Sacramento,
California 95814.
(3) The U.S. Training a nd Employment Service now has computerized job banks throughout the
country, every one capable or assisting the unemployed via a daily
computer printout or local job
openings. The offices trade data
ror workers willing to relocate.
(4) Volunteer Engineers. Scientists. Technicians (VEST) has a selective do-it-yourselr job matching
service in 27 cities. The program
is run by the American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics and
the Labor Department and provides office space for job hunters.
your state employment office will
give you the VEST address.
(5) The A IAA also runs work·
sho ps ror unemployed aerospace
engineers plus a job counseling
service in new engineering careers.
job opportunities a nd job hunting
help.
(6) In Bethlehem. Pennsylvania.
the College Placement Council's
Graduate Resume Accumulation
Distribution System (GRAD) is a
computerized job placement service which can be used by cngin ccrs. Special resume kits arc
available at the Engineers Joint
Council. 345 East 47 Street. New
York City 10017.

VERY LARGE
ANi>

• CANDLES • BOOKS
• DECORATIONS
UNUSUAL
• DREIDELS • RECORDS
SELECTION
• ISRAEU GIFT
..,.
Of
ITEMS
ISRAELI MENORAHS
(Also electric-ho)
• GIFT WRAPS
831-1710 SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 831-5813

Jewish Home for the Aged

BAZAAR
&

HANDICRAFT SALE
TEMPLE EMANU-EL
MORRIS AVE. & SESSIONS ST., PROVIDENCE

S11ndo11, December 3
. JO ll.M. to 6 P.ltl.

•
•
•
•
•

• Continental Luncheon 75·
• Afghans & Knit Items
Several New Patterns in Decorato r Colors
• TWO TV SETS •
Watches
• Silk Scarves
Jewelry
•Selected New Mdse.
•Cards & Stationery
Ceramics
Aprons
• Toys & Grab Bags
Tote Bags
•Boutique
• Balloans for Kiddies
• White Elephant Table
• Home Baked Goods

IYDY. . WILCOMI

NOUMISSIONCIIANI

MILLER'S

WAIWICK

····------·-

PAWTUCKET

o.....,sa-, c-....

.542 ,.wfucbt ,..,..._

...., .. Ken,·,---,

..... ._..c-,_.

I OOAM .. 10,M

I A..M.-7 P.M -M.-T.-W
I A.M .•f P.M . fh .p -S.
I A.M -1 P.M-SUN

INTERNATIONAL DELICA JESSEN
UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS
, s JNCE1 931

-

n,...,..s,,.,
l...,_.....,l

GARDEN CITY

7 A.M.-6:lOP.M.•t .•w.-f.
7 A.M.-7:00 P.M. Th. & Su".
7 A.M.-8:00 P.M. S.t.

C......, 11
9 A.M. .. 7 00 P.M -M -l -W
9AM -9PM -Th&f
IA.M -7PW SAT &S!JN

All STORES PRICES GOOD THRU THURS. NOV. 23 All STORES
KOSHER-MILLER QUALITY
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

SAVE 7.9' LB.

CORNED BEEF

POUND

SLICED TO YOUR ORDER
MADE IN OUR OWN KITCHENS

3.19
.39

CALL

724-0200

111 111111 I ,l!IIIJllll1IIJIIIIJIIHIIIIUllltlllllllllllllllll1llllllltl
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4-Carpentry

21-Hetp Wanted

MUUANEY & BUSS Remodeling
Company. - carpentry. All ptoses

CHEF-MANAGER for o smoll Je'Nish
nursing home. Apartment ovoilo~e.
Good salary. Apply Mrs. Cohen,
Foll River Jewish Home lo, the
Aged, 199 Hono-..r Street, Foll River, Massachusetts. 617 679-6172.

int.rio, remodeling. Repairing 0
speciohy. Ceramic tile. F,-. . es.timotes. 351-1168, ~1 -2550.

12-22

5-Carpet_c;:teaning

25-lawns, landscaping

CAIPITS CLEANED. Deep ,team ex-

LANDSCAPING, Foll c..onup, fertiliz-

traction. Economical. FrN estimotes.
Crnt Professional Carpet Cleonen,

ing, monthly lown maintenance,
seeding, planting, crabgrass control.
r... work. Gutters deaned. 723·

751 - 1087.

I 9-Generat

11111111111111111111111111111111/IIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIII

3498.

Services
LANDSCA,tNG: C~~te lawn core.
FertiliVng. Specializing in shrubbery
and tTimming . TrN work. 72ft°'66.

CAP'S R00I CLEANING, General
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed ond
buffed, ,uvs shampooed. 272-~28,

831 -4795.

SO-Painting, Papering

C&D CllANING, Windows, floors.
Commercial, residential. Estimates

IOYAL ,AINTING, Interior pointing
ond decorating. Paperhanging,
..._, complete home remodeling. 521 -

351-5430.

8859.

FlOOIS washed and wo..d . Homes
or offices. Reliob.. and re-osonob ...
Coll 737-2969.
ufn

l'l.001 CllANlNG, Fico,
woshin; and waxing, window woshing. Reosonob._ rotn. Resid.ntiol,
commer_ciol. 726-3293.

,AINTIHG,

Interior ond eaterior.
Geoerol deaning, walls ond wood·
work. F;N estimates. Coll Freemon
Groy and Sons. 934-0585.

JIM'S

142-Special Notices

LAIIY'S IUIIIIISH IEMOVAL, Yo,ds,

lfftNISHING, Furniture ond kikhen

ottks. cellars, etc. Very reosonab...

cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refinish;n9. 725-8551.

739-8751.

IUG SHAMPOOING, Floor waaing.
Reosonob..

rotes.

lorry

Dugan,

353-964.

43-Speciat Services

FlOOIS woshed ond woaed. Room,
15'xl5'- SS. Homes or offices. Re·
liobkt ond , eo.onoble. 737-2969.
ufn

GLASS, AU KINDS, sosh cords and
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
service. 274-9172, 724-3421.

1&1 MAINTENANCE, & Pointing.

CHAIRS RESEATED, Cone, rush and
splint. Also, refinishing of all types.
274-0093. Reasonable prices.

Cleaning, washing ond rug sham·
pooin;. Relioba. ond re010nable.
References. Coll 43.c-2433.

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE
General cleaning, light and heovy
Floon washed, waaecl ond polished
Venetian blinds cleaned and repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
All ty~ of cleaning

-

Cemmerciol -

leticlentiol

CAU 421-2433
Fe,

Estimates

BOMB POTENTIAL
STOCKHOLM - According to the report, "Israel has enough
the international peace research plutonium to develop what is now
institute, Spiri, Israel is now a small nuclear program. " Israel
capable of producing each year a has not signed the nonnuclear bomb the size of- the one proliferation treaty while m ost of
used on Hiroshima. According to her ~r~b neighbors have.

If you've ever been to Florida,
plan _to go to Florida or are
interested in Florida, ask us
for this free 24 page booklet.
CUT OUT FOR FLORIDA

SAVE 16'

POTATO SALAD
OR COLE SLAW
HOPE STREET ONLY

CLASSIFIED

POUND

HOPE STREET ONLY

JHl

HOPE S':'l:HET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY ANO All DAY SATURDAY

KOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS

WHOLE SHOULDER
ROASTS
KOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS

LONDON BROIL

SAVE
40' LB.

SAVE
40' LB.

1.19
1.29

LB.

All the fach you wonted ( and need) to
know about living in Florida, but dldn 't

:~_o :::!:~~;~01:i~~: :~:~

~::;1 1:ov:suk

lisher ( Florida Trend Maga~ine I, the
cost is$ 1.00 ..• We'll send you a com pliffl9nlory copy just for re turning this
coupon to :

LB.

PGI laseciates
142' W1rwlck Ave.
W1rwkk, INlle lsllN 12111

720107 C AD 4821 (c)
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